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Aseachofyouarenowaware,
JusticeDayishasrecentlyquestionedtheuseofCourtvehicles.
Her new and singular interest in my usage of Court vehicles is designed to distract from concems I
recently voiced regarding the unapproved use of $11,360.03 of State money for a private party for
circuitjudges andtheirspouses thatwasheldonOctober 8, 2013, inherhome (see thedocumentation
inthenotebookfortheAugust29astrativeconference).
Thisfishingexpeditionisalsoclearly
in retaliation for inquiries I made regarding the unilateral authorization of payments by our Court
Astrator,
Steve Canterbury, to Mark Starcher totaling approximately $1 million
and the
depletionofthe Court's so-calledrainydayfundinthe
amountof $26 million,whichhas
neverbeen
accounted for despite numerous inquiries from more than one justice. Notwithstanding the obvious
motivation for her recent inquiries, I feel that I should provide each of youwith a response relative
to her memorandum to Arthur Angus and Jess Gundy, dated August 24, 2016, their responsive
memorandum to her dated August 25, 2016, as well as various memoranda from Justice Davis to
SteveCanterbury,eachdatedAugust25,2016,regardingmyuseofCourtvehicles.
Iunhesitatingly
assure each of you that on the dates mentioned in Justice Davis' various memoranda to Mr.
Canterbury, I was acting in my capacity as a Justice of this Court in utilizing a Court vehicle.
Regarding the memorandumto Mr. Angus and Mr. Gundy, as each of you is well aware, the
Court has no written policy regarding the use of Court vehicles by either the members of this Court
orCourtemployees-afactconfirmedbyMr.AngusandMr.
Gundyintheirresponsivememorandum
toJusticeDavisdatedAugust25,2016.
WhileMr.AngusandMr.GundyrepresentthatIamtheonly
person who has not provided Uhem with a destination for the use of a Court vehicle when asked, I
assume they have never asked other justices or Court employees for their destinations. Indeed, as
readily seen in information provided by Mr- Angus, as summarized in the attached charts, Mr.
Canterbury utilized a Court vehicle on at least 38 occasions without providing a destination.
Similarly, on at least 8 occasions, Justice Benjamin checked out a Court vehicle without stating a
destination. There are entries for Justice Workman's use of a Court vehicle without a destination
being supplied, as well. Likewise, Justice Davis did not list a destination for her use of a Court
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on retained by Mr.
Angus and Mr. Gundy demonstrates that it is a common practice for Justices, as well as Court
employees, to utilize Court vehicles without providing destinations-a fact that is undoubtedly
attributable to the lack of a written policy requiring the same. Further, to the extent Mr. Angus and
Mr. Gundy have referenced a vehicle request that can be completed on the Court's Intranet site, not
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onlyisthisthefirstlhaveeverheardofsucha
request,IhaveneverbeenaskedbyeitherMr,
or Mr, Gundy to complete such an on-line request,

Angus

WhileALLjusticeshaveused
Courtvehiclesonnumerousoccasiorswithoutprovidingeither
Mr. Angus or Mr, Gundy with destinations, l would never question that your use of vehicles on any
of those dates was for anything other than you acting in your capacity as a Justice of this Court.
AlthoughJusticeDavishassuggestedthatCourtvehiclescanonlybeusedforofficialCourtfunctions,
as everymemberofthis
Court is aware, we are oftencalleduponto
speakindividually
asheads ofthe
Judicial Branch of state government. In fact, such requests are not unlike the Govemor being called
upon to speak as head of the state's Executive Branch. Comequently, whether Court events were
scheduled on certain dates whenI haduse of a Court vehicle and whether those events were [@r ie
entireCourtisentirelyirrelevant,
Certainly,therecouldbenoobjectionbyamemberofthisCourt
to the use of a Court vehicle for speaking at a high school civics class, a legal education prog,
a

gmuationceremony,orsimilarevents, orvisitingcourthousesinthe
state, orengaginginanymyriad
ofactivitiesandfunctionsthatcanariseinovcapacityasjustices,
AsfortheuseofCourtvehicles
during Court recesses by anyjustice, it is axiomatic thatthe function of the state's judiciary is yearro'und. Clearly, our roles as constitutional officers do not end dut'ng Court recesses. To suggest
otherwise, as Justice Davis has done, is absurd, particularly since she has used Courtvehicles during
Court recesses.

Inthe eventthe Courtdecidesitwantsto
formulate awrittenpolicyregardingtheuse
ofCourt
vehicles by members of this Court andjudicial employees, which } would encourage, one area that
should be addressed is the propriety of sitling Justices utilizing Court vehicles and Court security

personnelto attendcampaignfunctionsrelatedto their bid for reelection. While ramppi@in;B tri

become a Justice ofthis Court, Ipersonallyobserved

Justice Davis arrive at more than one campaign

eventinaCourtvehiclebeingdrivenbyCourtsecurity,
Infa4afterannouncingherbidforreelection

in20ll,JusticeDavisusedaCourtvehicle
18timesthatyear.
Then,in20l2,theyearoftheelection,
she checked out a Court vehicle on 37 occasions associatedwith 57 days of tavel accompanied by
Court security. Following her teelection, Justice Davis' use of Court vehicles drastically declined,
For example, in 2013, she checked out a Court vehicle on only 2 occasions. These are the kinds of
issuesthatIbelieveweshouldexploreindevelopingamittenpolicy,
inadditiontowhetherwe
want
to require members of the Courtto designate a destination when utilizing a Court vebicle.
Lastly, to the extent that Justice Davis' memoranda were directed to Mr. Canterbury, it is
without question that he controls neither my schedule northe schedule of any justice onthis Cowt.
Because the information sought by Justice Davis is well outside Mr. Canterbury's bailiwick, her
memorandaareundoubtedlydesignedtoelicitplannedresponsesfromMr,
Canterburyintheirattempt
to impugn my character, I refuse, however, to be bullied for raising iSsues conceming the clearly
improper expenditure of State funds for a private party, the money p'aid to Mr. Starcher, and the
depletion of the Court's rainy day fund without adequate explanation.
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Jmtice Davis
Steven Canterbury
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